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be by Arlie Anderson. | protection aginst Ho was an

among the patients who were] veteran breeder at the Masenic | nounced at the shiie  Henlth
compelled 10 spend this Holy Sea- Homa Farms, Elizabethtown, in | Convention by 8 Pennsylvania
son confined to a bed rather than! the small arena of the main show | scientist, Dr. William McDowell
being home with their loved ones building | Hammon, Pittsburgh epidemiiolo-
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Sen. Halmka cvery patient by these outstand- Pennsylvania Swine Breeder As-| the inoculation of children in

Kp ape time of need? If we have notin  Organisstiofs and their | sociation will be held Monday polio epidemic areas with gamma
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March selves what have done that | protection” against the paruiys-
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t deal of consolation in Nt-| 0 ° am :
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(our travel throughoutIife:!und we shall siart off by NOW deferts, the State Dept. of Health| Lehigh County produces more |

we ar ” “i vent with mer-|SYIng many thanks for the good rted this week. potatoes than any other county |

EEth who {eared things have done for us in Phe Department pointed out in Pennayivania.

- na 1962. We shall endeavor 10 repay that protection against the child- Loal mining is the groutest |
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